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I CA .. r OT be blam d f r fe ling, but I may perhaps, be 
blalned for asscrtin . that the three best and noblest and 
ID st gifted m n that I ha,·e had the happin s of know-

ing in the course of a long life were Dr. u 1 of ~Iaynooth, 
Mr. Justice 0 ag, n, (\'nu Lord Russ II 0 I 'llow n. name 
them in order of their re p cti"e terms of life on earth. \vhich 
were cunously symnletrica th ir births and th ir lcath. f 1-
lowing each other at regular int r' aLs of ten years. Dr. RusseU 
was bool in 1812. John O'Hagan in 182-2, and Charle Russell 
in 1832; and they died in t le ame order, 1880, 1890, and 1900. 
Eacb had sixty-eigh years of hf - a circumstance which has 
led me to notice how often the 11gur 6 occurs in obituaries 
~ontemporary and historical. I have e 1 account d for it 
by an appeal to the Bible. As septennial parliam nts ne\er 
complete the seven years, but a the furth t stop a lit le short 
of that full legal term, so hl: man Iil g nerally com to an end 
beiore the Scriptural limit is r ach of three score yeaI and 
ten (Psalm L' "xix, 10). 

Feeling thus to\\'ards th e thre men, and believing them 
to be worthy of being remem r cl, I have not shrunk from 
using the opportunities afforded b this lagaune for naming 
them in many contexts. • s reg rds the President of aynooth, 
a series of chapters ran through our twentieth and three suc
ceeding volumes, \vhich could asily (as ubrey de Vere urged 
at the time) have been developed into a substantive biography. 
The same f eling which pr mpted those records prompts me 
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to preserve in tb e pages two literary lectures hich are hidden 
away from even the ost diseur 'y rad _T of this g T tion. 
One of them ind has, I s pect, never been printed; fortI 
possess .~ original .manuscript f it written out in full, and 
I have ,ood rea.c;on 0 elitvt that Dr. Russell never kept manu
scripts wh n the} had on been set up in type, kinsman 
of his seems to h \'e inherited this instinct, which makes him 
f el a certain satisfaction in at once tearing up and ftinging into 
a wastepaper basket each pag of" copy U as soon as the cor
responding proof-sheet has been duly examined. 

In th y T 63 a c mrnitt wa · fonned in Du lin, with the 
Lord . bancellor of lr-eland, 'Ziere Brady ,as President, in· 
eluding uch m n as .ir Bern rd urk, Dr. Ev ry Kennedy. Sir 
Robert Kane. and John Edward ~ h (after\ ard.s . astu of the 
Rolls), to anange for the delivery of ectures on various subjects 
of literature and. art. Th e lectures wer afterwar . pubr bed 
in a small volum . This was continu for five years. Amongst 
the 1 cturers ",re Pro! r J. K. lngram. Archbj hop Trench. 

mu 1 Ferguson. P y Fitzg. rI , lsaae Butt, Lord O'Hagan. 
Judg 0 Hagan and Dr. Ale. ander (no y Protestant Arch
bi hop of Armagh}. Th· co-o ·· r tion of Dr. Ch.arles William 
Rn 11 was invited twioe. and the foUolftinglecture was 
d.elivered by him in 1866 :-

Pro d.oly th re are not many among those whom I hay 
the noor to address ho have not, at somtirne ot other. 
h t e rcise th ir ing n ~ty in deciph ring a corrected. or 
obliterated manuscript. he neces.sityoonstantly aries, e en 
in famili 0 rres n -(~, W \ 'ters are so faultless or SO 
watchful, as not to commit an occasional slip; an • although 
some are honest nougb frankly to repair the mistake by dr . 
the pen through the faulty word Dd replacing it by its true 
repfl tativ, a by no means uncommon course is to rub Otlt, 

more or less perfectly. the 6.rst writing and wri the after
thought in it$ lace or "en simply to writ th n w word upon 
the top ot the old ones. just as they first st.ood, and itbout any 
preoarat ryproc of ure. Som of the offenders of the 
latr~r class may probably hav had to ear the remonstrance 
of their correspondent, or, if engaged in lit ratur , of th eir 
print rs : and it is by no means impossible that th m y even. 
ha.lle pa-d ~nalty in th ir own peTSO by finding it beyond 
their power after some time had elapsed, to deciph r their own 
untidy manuscript. 
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In sucbcas s as th • ho \' ver, it j$ t he seoond \ riting 
whi.ch· to _ dec"ph red. It ', not often tJ at on ' requi 
to J'i v th p ,-t 11 back th van' h Hn of th 
original writing. to . m rfl\' be first lett from. U e n w 
char ct rs \ - I which tl ve been 0 "e 1 . d 1 t restor 
the word or sen nc ha i fi m f m the \T' r' n. 
It is only those whonl curiosit. may ha\ proolP ed to a the 
trial, or those \ 'h m upon such a sk n y have devolved in 
the rout'ne of ine:ss or of pro£ ional du) . h t can (oJl~' 
appreciate 'ts difficult . 

M of • I a ~a. v m in w t of fi . n, r en 
in our own e perience. amusin or painful instances of seCfi ~ 
discovered and un, "tfng r v latio urpri un r 
curio rutin) f an 'm If ure in 5 me un) k' J tter 
or memorandum. Comedies and romances without number 
ha e {Qund t he turning po' n of their 1 . n me s C 1 dis
closUf' ; nd th riminal re oIds of all countr'cs sup ly many 
ins ances of t he equ U r 'unfot n tl'ayof daring and in
g nious Jorgeri~ . alterations of dates or ar.lounts. and ot r 
iraudul nt tarn ring wi h th tru import of '-vills. ron eyances. 
ILD.d si iliar legal ins ruments. 

bas po u rl~ k wn ·r g9J\ ing an th r fi Id. 
in which tne ame skill of the decip.berer ha b enemploy'ed 
for more perm . ent bj . an wi hIS r d more im
portant r ults. I aUud to j a pIi tion . pecially y th 
oelebrated rdin 1 et. [ai to th decipherm nt of the 
ancient re- vritten man ' ' t;; known to the learned as Palimp .. 
sests. The labours of Car inal}' ai in thi d partm n of an "ent 
letters) form. perhaps, the least among the real foundation 
of . fm ; but the, are curious. and~ in this count '. 
li tJe known. that I .ha ' ntafi to select them as the subject 
of tb' A{t moon teetur. In he attempt to make .1'0 u)ar 
a 1 rn and 5 m wh to' urn ject. I feel that I shall 
need all the kind indul~ nee of my audience. 

It is budly n - I) to plain t t t e name 14 Palimpsest f 

is originay Greek (~(LAip .''1\''''o~, from 'If'~MI ' ' again, and 
;-, '", scrape), an liter lly i ift 5 .. re-~raped:' or "re
poll hed "; hein in tru s nse to d ignat parchment 
or otht'r writing-mat del fr m which writing had be n effaced, 
and which \! as rubb moot with a viw to it . being writ-t n 
upon a sec nd tim, The practice f thus re-prepllring parch
ment or papyru . /sted not orily among th ancient Greeks 
and Rom' . ut also among the E~Lrptians, There was in use in 
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Rome. under the name of Palimpsest, a kind of parchment or 
oth writing-mat 'al. so pr par as to adm' of writings being 
easily effaced from it, and. thus vailabl ei her as a ,"e<:.eptacl.e 
for rough no • QT as a scribbllng-b ok .for first drafts of more 
elaborate compositions. Cicero in one of his letters to Trebatius, 
ralli "s i nd uponth ov tconomical habit of Wl'iting to 
him upon palimpsest. It would even appear. fr m the 1 nguage 
of this letter, tha.t it was not unusual among friends to sponge 
out a correspond nt's letter w n read and to return the _ v.-e:r 
upo th same parchment: and. Martiatl in one of his epigrams,· 
speaks of parc:;hrnent. tablcl.$ ~ially prepared so as to admit 
of heing cl aned over and er again at pleasure. On the other 
hand, atulJus am himself over th s H~omplac nt vanity 
of Suffenus a dabbler in ve.rse, who-

Tamgaude in e.. tamquc se ipse m ntof-

was so satisfied with his own skill that h would not write ms 
des, as otb rs did, on palim . t. for'the re ' ion of his friends .• 

but had them at onc swnptuou.c:.ly ngr ~d on yalpu. 
with new b'nding • new , crimson bands. and aU the ot er 
applian<: s of {asbi nable :tut hip. 

Nee' ut fit ill . . ps to 
R ta ; ch rt . - g.i.at. no . li ri. 
'ovj urn ' 'e. 0%;,\ .f'ubra. mem 
D'r~ta plumbo et pumice oQUljo, acquata. 

Th pra .ice con d, in greater t 1 • under 
the ater mperors ; nd th re is a . utiful aUusion to it in 
one of t. John Ch 's tom·s Homili ,t in . weh h comp res 
th mind upon wllich il impr '0 had once n made to a 
pali.mpsest parchment in whicb, howe er ca.reCuUy r·p pared, 
the oldcbar ctet'S and lines are sure to apar ping through 
the new writing, .. t Yerthel during the classical period. 
"t$ history P ssess li e practical iAt . ; not a sin le manu-
script~ actually r .. writ en in. that '00, has boon discovered ; 
nOT, indeed, is tberereason to sup tbat, at le'ast for books; 
the pr-actice of .re-writing on parchm t w s at that tiro llluch 
r rt«l to, 

lne ordinary writing-material f the Roman book trade 
was p PYJu . which, in tbe first e turit, notwit tanding 
an import duty, was so abundant an so low-priced as to render 
the use 01 pa.l.impse t comparth' y uncommon. But when, by 

• xv. 1- t xxii. s. xxvi. <C. 
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the division of th empire, illterco e wi.th the east hecame un ... 
frequent _Dd difficult. the scholars and scribes of the west. al· 
though the import duty 'as abolished, w~e thrown back upon 
the 01 expedient. And from the seventh century, wben by 
the Mohamm an conqu t of gypt,be p pyr -mark 
alm()$t completely closed, we begin to meet with western ~ S. 

parchment of which had been previously written upo • 
wholly or in part. In the east, where the want of pap . was 
not felt so soon the practice of \riting a second time on parch 
ment d-d not become reneral tilia later date; and iu Gt k 
pa\im ts tne ond writing is hardly ever arlier than th 
eleventh or weUtb. an is often 0.£ the fourteenth or fo11o ,. ng 
century, 

At the time at which th practice of re-\vriting was J'i vived, 
the old literature srll maintain . i gr und, and it .may be 
pr urn dthat a 1rg pr r 'on f xi in 'I . mu'St have 
been copies of the wor 'S of the popular authors of ancient Greece 
an me. fCCOf' 'ngly, ~'hen an author or trans<:rioor of the 

w g n ra 'on was compell d, in the dearth of (r h writing
mat rial, t mak of the old and alre. dy , p rchment. 
washiog and scraping it as b h CQuld to remove the first 
writing, itm ommonly have happened that th works \,hi h 
he subjected to th transfor ation longed to the pre'tailjng 
cl . hl.l hat th fa ~ a thor w re f r th most P3rt 
Greek or atin c as ics. . f, therefore, we uppo hat the 
practice beeam g . I in th~ peri d r f r to, N should 
be 1 d to. e bat tb original writin of the c nd 
re. Titt n par hments of thi date would be fou.n , if it were 
po ib e to de<.."ipher them. to consist in the main of r mains of 
Gre.ek and. Latin literature, in luding bahly not a few worXs 
which are now irrecove.r bly lost, 

And such undoubted.l would haw cn th case. had. as un-
friendly h:storian have repr nted, t hmedieval Ser1 ' . in 
t ir indi renc o· tiny t c 'cal lit ture, r cId ly 
sacrificed th M . of the Gr k and La 'n 1 si cs .. in or r to 
pro ide parc nt for the ious labou o( the Scriptrium, 
The discuss' n of such a topic woul be out of place in the neut.m1 
field. which th Lectur are d igned t ccupy. lnd tllis 
imput tion against the rno 's, in the SW ping form in which 
it app us in r popular compilations, might well ha e 
be n train d by a andi recol1 ion of th many pt ndid 
and unqu fOIled sen 'us of t e monastic ribe to cla ie 
literatur. 1;1 1l nly that iti 1\ which no ~r on at all 
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acquaint d \ 'th the subject of palimps.ests w uld ha e made. 
and "'hich t ry C nditi n f all th kn wn alim st, M' . , 
:$ Stl d en t confute, Cnfortunat y ,or he hance 0 any 
wh 1 sale r \' ry. thr h the m ltun of h alim t. f 
th lost literatur f the ancients, there is ot a ingle extant 

alhn t f om thpr t!nt conditi n QI vh 'ch 't c uld b . 
' of rre that. when the )[, . was taken in hand b' the medieval 

ribe to be written upon a cond time. it wa , I do not say 
riect, but in a t ppr chin en in the rem test degreee 

to compl t n . By far tar tlunlr of ;tant palimp
'bea.r intrin 'c \;d n of ha\; ng been already in a hopelessly 

mutil ed rote when sel ted f r:r ripti n. me fthe M 
n1' 'n ut a 'f 'W •• vritt 'n 1 'a '~ in a wh le v lume of pr -

'iously unused pare n1 n : S ID \\' ich re re-writt n tbrou h
ut, c t in porti (, r tl J) ne a1 cl nt author, Tt e 
olimp t of a ian.' Confer ne ,de iph red Mai, ntained 
raps of three man Jut' t . th Bar t pa,rm t a s 'U 

Sf ater number. alimpsest I ,of one f 1:. Jerome's Com-
m n ad menti(1O Y :\1one con ist d of v n diff rent 

t IS; n the . of th A s of th Council of Ch lcedon, 
from ~. hich t· d i h hi Fra m n f Ci er s Orat"on I 

included no few r than ight. E'~ n tb se d i h r d paliJn}r 
s sts 'hieh approach i a p et' bI d gr' to complet ess, 
as he ic If De R pu lie' . ' rh' Hi torical P 'm. .. 
f Cardinal Mai contained but a ' ery small portion of the 

original w rk. In w rd. from the mi rably fragmentary 
ndition of very ' nown ancient work dec ' phered from a 

pali t Orlg' nal, not only j , plain. th~{t the 1\1 • of th 
works mus have be n inoompl te ·· for their defacement. but 
it i ,C\ n highly r able ha,t in mo t . • th original parch
n ents ust have b n r fuse, mad up (scraps of imperfect 
c . pi f and nt wr:it rs alread} thrown sid }' r n fth ' r 
incompleteness. ay. there is good r ason for belie ing that, 
like the p .pyrus-m rtbants at . Jexan Ifi , tl di al ch
ment-venders had a spe ial trad in re-p['l pared parchment. 
which came to them in the form of refus , like the waste paper 
of the modern book-trade. craps of palimpsest not unire
qu ntly form part of th lining in th earl~ specimens of 
book inding; and some of the first printe books, as, for insUnc , 
Je n's ConstitutioulS Clement; ae 1476). w print entirely 
upon palimes parchmen , 

It will n turall} be ask d \ . leth r, if such be the conditions 
of the ancie t writing of the alim et. th r ul 5 to b 
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ex ted fr m tbir decipherrn nt can uch as 0 ju if th 
expenditu e of 1im ncl ncrgy which it involves. And un. 
doubtedly. in the arly da s of the printing-press. wflen h i 

. abounded in all th libtari f Europe, inviting their 
vcry perfection th iri ndly nd of an ed'tor, 't\ only to 
such I\[ . tb t h a nf n of sch .1 wa di~·t . It 
was confiden y belie~ ed that before man genera. ions should 
bave passed. too world w uld ag in ssess, throo b the agenc ' 
of the press, the w 1 d of an ient literatur ; and it is d'fficult 
nowad,a 15 tor p a feelin of melanc:hol' as we read in th 
p iac s of the ariaus ear ye itions 01 the a. . cs. and especially 
as w glance in succ 'on through th m all, in the charming 
collection al th m w rich we a~· to thetas and 11 rpri 
of th tat . r. Beri, b tu 1 . th ju ilant anti ipa 'on f tll . 
earlier edit rsand pu lish IS the Longma and furray of 
the Cteenth and si. etntb ntu i indelin de p ra, 
Fro n. -i h 1 J nson; or weynh im a d Pannartz. Bu 
the odu of what ma be caJled the first har e t of f . 
fell far sh rt of these magnificent . peet ti os. • t th close 
of four cen1uri s f the printing-press we fin 0 rsel" in pos
sessioD, it is true, of a precious hody of Greek and Latin learning 

p iou, ind ,t at f ~~. 1\av troubled themselves to 
estimate ho ,far it really represents he lnte1lect of tb and nt 
world. ~ e re apt to Hmit our notion of ancie t literature 
within he . re) of a f \V gr at nam • or of c , in gr t coJ
I ction , such as tb Bi n1ine the Delphin; and, al hou b 
th f et 's v gu ly '0 ' li1. hat ma y \ orks have ·sted. 
and that · th rs have b n gri vo sly motiJatt!d. y t j is n y 
those ~hola Who a ea' tI e bj et a special stud that 
can thoroughly realize the . rahl 'mall proportion which the: 
extant f mai ()f Gre • and R man 1 t r to the acroal 
literatur 01 t ancient \\orld. Th re is no branch of cith .r 
lit rature-: ry, Hi f}r, hi) plly. Oratory-in which 
deplora le blanks d n t appear. 

Let m gl n t. few iu. act lite tllr. 
The rema' of r k ry now in ur han do not 

constitute a tenth part of what the ancient possessed. 01 the 
Greek Epic .. } m r nd H iod are th nly representatives. 
although th . ·caU .1 Epic c de ' comprehended no fewer 
than thirty distinct authors. early all the early hmbic and 
El giac writs an) p ov r tb total <lis-
appearanc of h m re an ient Lyric poets. it will be enough 
to s y that out of 111 n; who r eDU1'Derat . by the Alex-
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andrian grammarians of the second cen lry efor Christ, , ·ndar 
i the only ne who (an bid to bo t 1 ~ r bly r pr ented. 
Ev n Anacr n. wh m we mi ht have x to have n 
the most popular, and of whom, so late a the tim of Suidas. 
fi • boo wer still e rtant. is kn wn to us only by wh t the 

t critic:: now t gard as unqu tionably modern imitations. 
Of the oncee-elebrated poetesses, Erinna. Sappho. ~ yrtis. and 

orinna. all that r main r a ,f w fragm n of ppho. The 
eek Drama it If, long to moder an obj et of most $uper

stitious v rship. is most impen ~ ly pr .. 00. Ch rilus, 
who wrote a hundred and fty tr gedi. i utteT' I t. 
it i5 for A. is archus Xenocl s Agath nd Euphorion. So· 
phocl and schylus. h foo r f whom produced 0 e 
hundr d and tbirte nand h tatter seventy, or according to 
ui • ninety ·c • are known to us each b ' but 5 vc.n. 

Of Euripides. who wrote e enty· fi . ,or. rhaps. ninety-two 
pIa , W ha f~ onl' eight en. ' f Gr k mcdy, . i ophan .. 
of w se . a} (riginally ift ··f ur n number) we now pt>ssess 
le'leR, may b t . 1 p n atl'· . le . r 
Ion) . known from hi Latin imita oes or ranslators' and. of 
t U li·, r tir .. , E ich n u~. ba ly ~ fragment has been 

rved. 
In t e cia of rust. rins. alt ugh H Todotus and the early 

ttic writers aye been tolerab y preserved. th lat r Gr ek 
writers f history. as r hall pr' ntl' ha" oc~ _ sion to tc, 
It 'e ' en 5 d1 m tilated.. 

The orators have l alnlt q U~ unf rtun 00. D 
mosthene!O, alone of them , appr ach n arly to complet~n!'SS. 
For 11 the rest, L ~· . I aeu , ru. lun. the 
extant or ti ~ r ut a small proporti n t thos which have 
been lost ; while of iuarchu co 10 ~ as he\ as, p ss but 
thr ,and f the great Hyperides. nota single complete oration. 

In phHo phy, strange: as it ma r ap r, hardly a single 
original master of any of h rly cb J has e aped the 
general ruin. E n in th lat r ()l . mn.ant a bougb it be 
a pr 0 ne; has beens \Te. t oi an ' Epicureans alik 
have ~r' h. twitbstandiog tht; 1- ut a oring reverence 
in ~ hich Epicuru was held b hi discipl . ut of t IV hundred 
volumes ... ·hich Di gen rti . to the oly 
remna.nt. until a ( ~ fr gm nt v red a f w y ars 
sine from 11 Hercul ne. n apyri. con i of four letters. 
Chrysippus. v h r ' vaUcd nd e 'e ed th fertility of 
EpicUTW , is ai by h v written 70S 
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Ut V3ri 

w Up rior e en to irgil as hav· 
utterly. and without 1 ving a trac . 

It j still in tin p Ev ne kno of the 
mi r bl mutilation f Li' d acitus. ut the extent o( 
d tructi n in th r . is , ld n r a iz , Abnost v ry 
Roman ora r, . cept Ckero. has per' hed. ato i I'i pr nted 

nly by f w (ragm , if .. acce t th ver doubtful tt atise 
. Dc Re R 'ca. ' ascri d t him; n of h m t volomiDou 

of all oman auth rs ' whom ' ro desc 'bes as tf homo 
~(),\ pllt/> ' TT." and wh 'ruse t Us tllat his w rks numbered 
4 volume , only onc ingl compI t r ti and hrc books 
of another ha e co e down to ur day. 

uch 'ng, after all 1 - . 1 t he European libraries 
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j th first or the m re r mplete iterated writing ~ 
and that moti 'c which in p-it tl energy ( he (!x'Plorer 
is the hope that its dim d half- 'aoished characters may p0S
sibly ~ontain om dous .m<>num nt of that an ient 1 amins. 
the loss of vhich our gen ration has .hith rto de 1 red. In 
r la 'on to thi inquiry the seeond writing a n dir et int l' t. 
It ma. be, and ·jn pain of fact it has happen in l'e than 
on instance. hat tb intri . c value of t mod en • t . , .' S t!r 
great; 0 t truth aJimldit r eadf . 1 h' 
eyes; and lteconcentrate all his en y upon the effort to recover 
as f r as poss'ble in their integrity. those relic oL th ancient 
world of Ictt rs \ hleh lie en ath. aturpJI nongh th y are 
v the dear r beca t hey had en.l ; and th literary 
.. plorer regar them , . h th am tend r inter t which the 

Poe - 'Jgr'm tra • in somt! of h ,_ Cl f mod rn '''ili%a-
ti n, the relics folder ities once lam u in tory. and mour 
h -

red 
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{ t. Matt ew (cha . i. 17 t 
library of our own univ ity. 

palim t by ur own 
ice-Provost 0 nm Colleg 

of p im t explo tiOD 
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-fJD a large scale the more s'mple iorms ofpalimpsest, but in 
which the di tin f. the old writin is much ggerated. 
in order that .it may vi ibl at a di t ne. J have also had 
photographs pr par d., nearer to th actual dime ·ons, which 
sball be sent round { r i i n. nd hich .may u gat more 
vividly th r at difficulti that jn m ny await tbe 
decipherer. 

But in ord to make tbesubject more intelligib! • it is 
nee ary to call attention to cert~n particulars in hich ancient 

• . differ fro modem both to their m ten I, that is the 
su ance n which a witll whi h th Y r \\ "t , n a 
to their e ecution. Of the writing material it 'Ir\~U be nough 
to say t h t. Ithou h no inoo "derable number of palimpSt'S 
on papyr have b n r rv • y he matri of all the 
greatpalil1'l,PSe ts of literature has been parchment; and that, 
although some examples of ,cl nt p tun nts f very . r. 

cep 'onalfin n shave bee.n r red- as that of th Iliad, 
which. if we may beJieve Pliny, Cieero .aw oompre sed i a 
Yt'31n t 1 - y t in general the parchmen of the anci n 
was substantially identical in ch et r \! ith our 0 \'Tl , 

It was not so, howe r for fh 'nk. The 'nko1 ten ·ents 
was of thre in . f w ich. h v r, nly th fir \3.S in 
general use. It ,,'a called a.1Tamemum criptOriUI", od ~ rhaps 
might better be described as a pi cnt tb as a ern ink. 
Th . lackening in.gr i n of t his atramn um was th fin carbon 
deposited by t he smoke of resin, pitch. a d other imilar com
b . bl matter.. including the wood of the resin pine, I t ~ 
of much thicker cons.ist ncy ban th~ ink of the mOdcrns ; and 
w can hardly wonder. on fi~t thou ht, to find th doll :' it r 
in P . us t wing blam of his own si ., c ne ptio· on the 
clamminess of his ink-

, tqueritur CT Jam . q pt'tldeat humor • 
• j ' quOC'l inl van~ pia lympb!l. 

It was u ed. ho' e er. with a plit reed fr m th coarse 
·of whi h i 60 ed readily 5 0 If tten ated ink p s r In 

th finer lnt of he mett'l quill 0 st pen ; and an inkstand 
discov r at Herculan u ,stilt iter 0 m , .y ~. contain ink 
sufficiently tl' id to b written with. second kind f ink wa 
of v table corn ' tion. and w ma by a pr ss not ~'eU 

pt "noo, from h 1 of ~ne; sometimes. it \ould ~ppear. with 
an dm·. tUfi of the ern all" dy d scri d. The third kind 
of ink the pacv f t G was of animal oril>'in, and had 
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for its chi f ingredi nt tbe ftuid emitted b the cuttle.tish (sepia), 
and. cc rdi g t som . th hio d , {tl a h. F r cb of 
th ink a. iffer nt proc )5 is requir in deciphering the 
palil11PS st, 

Perhaps Iought 5 to ad 'ert to certain specialiti of ancient 
wTiting for which a mod may not be pt'1 par d. I do not 
mean as to t e form of the characters, or a.c; to the p culiarities 
f i di i ual \\ 't rs. The former. as varying from ag to ag • 

would inv Iv: alm t ndless explanation; and the latter, 
boweve urious it ~ 'ould be in itself owevcr, for i ance, 
it mi ht amus OU to b told hat Ci rot men , Atticus, 
wr te 3 be-autiful hand. whil jcero's own lette were so i gible 
t hat he is obb d to helt r tUn '1 under th (use to w ',ch 
I fcar t man' f () rsel ' 'e a tim been riv n, f a 
.. wr tch pen. '-ne\'rtheless ap MS of n radical im
portance i r our p n r c. ~'hen \\-'C remember that , 
among the ancien . th manuscrip f books was by no m ans 
tbe manu ript 0.1 the au hOf. but the work oC .professional riters. 

$ 3 m ' ern publi h r maintains an establishment f pm. 
readers, COm . t r , and other vorking prin 1 tb ancient 
pubr h il.aintain a num rous and practise staff. w OSe 
\\Titing. far as p ibl . wa nif rm. and was regulat by 
the nature and. price of the work which they were employed 
to produce, It is to be borne in . ind, to ,th t. as the ancients 
did not ss any provision 38ainst w ale jght or tlle failing 
vision ,of advancing years, which the modern spectacles su.pply. 
i1 wa ften though necessary to provide lor the wants 01 all 
class of reader y charaet rs of a ize which (as may be seen 
in tt\ diagrams bef re you , \ 1 e e the wn Hnes represent th 
original wri 'Jig f t {.) i qui yond proportions with 
which the modt-m eye h s been familiarized, Lastly, it must 
b r membered that i tlle ana nt W~' 'ng t ~ w n separation 
of syllabJ • word. r v senten n ancient M .j althougb 
broken by occ ·onal paragraphs, pr en1s in other r peds 

n uninterrupted seri f letters-not se arated into wor # 

undi ti.nguished y initial capitals. unpart d by marks of ,punctua· 
ion, and d ' t ute 0 every one of the conventi nal sjgns by 

which. in ,g of modern ri t. the ye is enabl d at a 81 nee 
to id ntif each idea with its r pr cntati" word. To 3 reader 
't"ho h shad n experienci anc'ent , this .is a 0 t for· 
mida t 'fficul . t ,'enth mo ac.c m. rsh d Latinist 
orr k scholar make the experiment for th.e fir time, under 
the st f "lour 1 cif umstne ; t him ry to re d off at 



,., 
oi!ht one "I.he «>rrtinUOlnly print<d (;uek or Latin iDl<riptiono 
in )Iyr •• ",; or A,,,,,,,,. <>< .wn in ,I>< luxu";""" fI"«O 01 r.I ......... n 
or 0. Roosi. ond be will be oble to lam! so .... idt. 01 11>< d<cr" 
10 -"h an "",barT ... "..".. "'hich, own with.u.1>o .,hont.,.,. 
01 d<u and -U·1ormed 'll"". is Iormi<i>.bJ<, mu .. aa'>I· ... 
tl>o in"",e.' QbK ... ily of 'be ~oll-<lbl;tt"'t«l ,b."",." 01 • 
paliml""t. 

(To W -.J;~od.) 
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CARDINAL MAl AND THE PALIMPSESTS 

18)' DR. RUSSELL OF MAYNOOTH 

PART 1I. 

So much of explana.tion as regards the primitive writing 01 
th ancient parchment which may have form d th basis of a 
palimpsest. '\e have now to how, as r~rds the f~ibility 
of d i herment. it i. a et d, first, by the more or 1 s complete 
obliteration of the characters; ,oondl i y 'th o~ daying of th 
n\ writing; and, lastly, by the re~emant of t cS. in 
a new volllJl\ , in which t e riginal subject' entirely 1 t ~ght 
f and forgotten, and in which the sole cons"derati n of the 

scri .th bjn, the d lned r der, is f r tb n w work 
f 'r \vhich the old one has been displaced. 

First, a the e.ff:ac ment of th original\; "ting, it is to 
underst{)od that. under ordinary c' rcumst ces there were two 
m t 0 I the -t an th dry. In th fi surface of the 
parchment was mois ened. and carefully washed with ,a ponge, 
after wb'ch it v sufi r 0 dry, d g ntly but firmy rubbed 
w'th pumke stone. But in the dry method rooour was had 
to the craping tool, omelimes so as 0 sera off t e enti 
surface, and, as it were. to renew alto ether he face of thechw 

ment ;som tlm s confining tl 0 tiOll to the characters, 
,ely to follo v the course of each letter. and to c th 

without inted ring withth r t of th surface. The former 
process, \Vh n tarried out ~ritb cac~, is commonly fatal to th 
chance of dccip ring the original; bu the latter proeess. unless 
th n · · wri ing chance to have fallen nfa\"' fa. lyon th 
pag , oft n presents to th d cipb rer t .e most favourable of 
n t e conditions 1 success. In m t cases, wbate r may h 

b n the process the deiaCl!mellt of th letters is found to be so 
,e t as to ecessitate the use f some c etnicaltr atm nt in order 

t revive them. h th M,nary atramentum W8SUSed, a 
simple washing wit.h in!u ion of galls is g . erally ufficlent; 
but for the other inks th use of dilute muriatic acid, followed 
by pro ia of potash. 1S Jeq1l1red : and in the case of ~ia, 

r other animal ink, it has sometimes been found necessary 
to boil the parchment in oil ·o close v hea d ,to 4000 R.. . 

Such wet' the different methods of defacing MSS. among 
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the ncien with a vi w t writin as cond time upon the parch 
mcnt. The next point for th consideration of thin -oding 
ee" ph r r of a palim t ' th i 'on and the charact.er of 

the new wriiin with which the old has been OY lai ; and this, 
1 m y tat I r n ~ alm t nd1. • i ti. baps the 
most vourable fonn f all for the chan~ of decipherm nt i 
, hi "tc in te lrst of th dia QW sub itt d you. 

which i tak n. :from a lac imud () he 1 brate Va iean palimp-
t of the I ' R publici · of icero. In hi instance the 

onglD: w .'-ting W of large size. The parchment ¥as vashed. 
scraped, and ru be smooth th D . w writing {oUo ~ th same 
order ;md direction as th Id. and. altho b heavy, .fulls for the 
most part in the paces between the li Trus, \\' v r, 
is t e .mo timpl f on of p impsest ; the decipb fer must 
pr p r d for many complications_ metimes th original pa t 
is turn u . de · own, a hown in h ' n j gram, which 
is om the palimps t of Cic ro' ration on . o's ebt ," 
pu li d Y 'na1 i; som tim t he wt. is 'Tittcn 
at right angl acr the original, as in th arr tt palitnpscst. 
a lngul rlyfin spec.im of i c ,\\'hichy b n 'n one 
of 1h how ca Qf UT nivers"ty library. m t im " while 
the original pe w., in CO urn . b n . writing j carried 
continuouslyac page; and, mo t perplex'n of all form. 
not unfr un" t n~' writing f n '5 y in th course 
of the old, line 0 lin ,and . st letter for letter as may be 
seen in th pJ . grapb mark ' ..~, 

In aU thl ho,,,- ,"er, we have e..en con 'd ring cases in which 
t e I . . has been onc 0 rwritten; ut e paJimpsest edit r 
has sometimes to d.eaJ \\;tb the fat more perple, 'ng c nting n y 
in which "re a no t,.. u thr • an . v n four tiers of 
wn ,One oft e yri. cl. in the Br" tish [u urn, xamin . 
by Dr. Ti n ri, i a Hm f m pomons of 1h G 1 
of t , J ohn in Gr k. which h~ 'on \\ "tteQ 
over in yriac. In 11 ode, r f IT to, 
although the ~ neral 0 . y f th 'cc writt n, 
th re are, bes' ,ace 'onal co ~ting in 
three su~ve hands. 

The palim t of Gran Lk inianus, f which a Itzcs,:miJt 
is s own in the photograph ·0. I as b n twic \Titten over, 
the fir it .·min t in, th c nd t ime in Syriac. In th c 
the dive 'ty beh een the lallgua of h old and the new t . 
serv in degree t diminish the confusion; but i t .e thr· e 
writt n palimpsest of the " Institutes of Gaius/' deciphered by 
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- iebubr at Verona, all three writings are in tin. and the 
chara . ers f t first and nd writin are . tr'kingly similar 
to h other. 

I DlU~ dismiss v ry . efly tb third class of difficulties, those 
c· y th disturbance of the order {the . mps st, c n
sequent on the t11:king asunder of tbe original for r .. wri ing 
and the re--arrangement 01 the leav when forming th new 
work. Th con.fusion of the riginal which must ensue will be 
at once appa.rent ;. and if any on will. on the one hand, consider 
how difficult it would be for the most accomplished scholar. 
ven with all th advan~ of print, to re-arrange jnthe quence 

of matter and to a~gn to their respective authon a n m r 
of unnamed d fr t'ltl tary pages f v . ous periods and ut>-
ject in his own language; and w]l remember, on th · other. 
that, in the process of pro\-'i<ling material tor a palimpstl M " 
not only were the re-prepared sheets thrown into a completely 
ne order, ut different S. were join d confusedly to b 
the original sheets being altered in size and in form. t e old 
mar 0·( conn i nand qu nee being removed. and h larger 
br a' and pg being created. by the dtructi · nOr d.i appearance 
of any portio of the 0 'ginal. be \ 'ill be able to appreciate 
in me degree th m ri of uch a u,. · bawl fruits 
we still ojoy in the c.l ar and terly order of the reco ered 
1ragments of the Cl De Republic "," as ited by Cardinal. tal. 

Th hurri~d and imp . f . explanati n will pr pare you 
to understand the nab.re of the pursuit upon which young 
Mai was nt 109, en his attention W <3 first attrae eel by a 
n mber of S.; wholly or in part r writt n. rh 0 ! ,had 
originally c~ £rom the Library of Bobbio an ancient Bene-
dictine monastery, fouo .OO your sainted untrym n. 
Co!urnbanus, and the bome:, during a long seri of centuries, 
of any an Irish monk nd pilgrim t th orub £ t e Apostles, 

ai was not long in ascertaining the import n f th contents 
of the first writing ol these · ., and h . pplied himscill at onc 
to th t k f deciphering th m. To entlmete his suoc ive 
pubHcatio , gjnnin in I I4 \\~tb Fragm nts f unpu ]j h 
o tions of Ciecro, would b ... to pi. <:e f re you little more th n 
am Te ca'talo eol m ;-_. nt. L Aurelius, a 10 t n y 

f lautus. Porph ri Phil the J w, Eu bi , Ulphi 
t 'c v -on f the Bible, the ibylline verses. and other \\ ks 

which appeared in Quick l1CCC. · j n uriJ h fi rem Jrun 
years of his ride '\ in ", I lan. I pre er to devot th. Ii tl 
time which remain to a. brief ~o nt ·1 th~ twoublic ti ns 
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whicb are most r markable, the t' D epublica. It of Ci.cero, 
and the so-named ff Hist rieat Palim - t." 

Both f th • however J belong to a 1 t . i fM "s 
life. In the year I 19. h was invit to Rome t , nUthe n 
genial office of First Keeper o.f the Vatican Li ,ary. TbenGe
forward t · ter Ci y the ene o{ his 1. boun; and, 
althoogh he passed suocessive1y through a series of onerous 
and rtSponsible offic;.es to the crowning dignit of Cardill 1. he 
never ceased till b's 1 ment ' d th, in.1 54, to devote every 
mom nt of 1 isure to his b .10voo studi , 

It is a curio.us illustration of the b'ange vicissitudes through 
which the 1 arning of the ancients bas r ch our tim , th t 
one f {ails earliest di veries at Ro.me wa of a missin portion 
of th~ very par mp$eSt (tom \ bich h had a.tt.: dy edited the 
letters of Fronto at Mila.n. But the first real fruit of hi Vatican 
research was the ceJe brated" De Republic "of CkeTo. · his 
well kno.wn treatise on the best form of government. Perhaps 
the! is not in th _\rhole range of clas ic letter a single book 
the loss of which ha n to schola of very age an class 
a subject of so. lively regret. It w looked to Cl! the oracle I 
th political wisdom f th an' nt world, rutin in the 
higbest perfection ill that is best in t ry \\ ' th all that 
i most jud'cious in practict ring the r finements f 

to spec I]ative philo.sophy with the age results of the 
10llg an ari ex den f th st s of such a . ' fe as 
that of Cicero. There is n t one of Cicero's whole works re· 
garding \\'blch he h himself left us more in ting particUlars, 
His letters to his bra ber 'Q\linctius and to his riend Atticus, 
are filled with hi speculations and his pla.ns as to th oompositi n 
o.f hi bQok, ' In o.ne of th c we find un o.ubf g whether he 
shal1~ it a didactic essay 't n. in h' o't n rhall 

llSt it in tha {onn of ia! wruch Plato. had made popular. 
and which he hlmseU had already used wit ucb eft ill his 
book <I De _1 'b ," the pr ious y r. In an ther be is un
a dded whether. in case he should £ Uow the fonn of dialo 
he hall ID 'e himself and h.is own. conteroporari and friends 
the speakers, or shall adopt- whic he really did choose-the 
form of an "imaginary conve ron U in which the speakers 
shoul be t e great men of an e rlier neration. He changed 
his plan m r than onc as to th numb of jot . ocu Ot$ and 
other details of the conver tions. t one time he is so fi. d 
with a set th i ey an 'fficulty 'of ' k, that he 
tal of throwin it up altogether. and in he . nd be expresses 
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his detennination, should he not, on its comp ion. c satisfied 
with th • fling it into the sea. 'Vhat had been the 
judgment of antiquity as to the result is kn wn, {rom innumerable 
te;timonies, from Seneca. Pliny. Fronto. Gellius. Macrobiu • 
from the Christian wri ers, . ,mbro5e, J (om , Pope Liberius" 
and. above ',Lact~tios and Augustine; to the latt. , of whom 
th f -_ epublicA H j t gM t have gg _ th idea, 
although not the form~ of his own " D Ci ritate Dei" But fro.m 
th t period. or at last from the e of t . Isidore of Seville. 
the work unaccouDtably di ppe..u ; and tb. onJy certain trace 
of its existence for several centuries . 1 tt of the 1 atned 

ope Syh ster 1I., written, while he was still a monk, to his 
scholar nstantine directi him to ~lng"\' th him on his 
journey the •• De Republic~ " of icero. As Gerbert SOOD after 
thi actually r 'dent of bbi.·t' n t a lut y im
possible that the fat ful v lume nQW in he . ati~'U\ may be 
th i entical copy which formed th ubj of h's re ue. 
H wever thi may • T r'. appears 0 he the late~t certain 
notice of the e" :ence of t .e wo k. It was sough lor in v in 
bv num rl .., schol an 11 rs in lat nturies. Petrarcn 
atth in!,tance f tb accompli hed and munific nt Po I Cl~ment 
VIl., in vain ex lored U the libraries within his re.'\ch. Poggio 
w quaU n.est and qually un uccc rut. 1 h J rn d 
Greek ardina1 anon. e n ed a thou, and gol ' c("owns 
j tl . rt to cov r it. umours f i s exi:; en ~ eJi con· 
stantl circlIla d, an ha j nou h of plau' ility to k P 
illquity alive. Late in the sixteenth century scholars were s . 
tanta iz d by stori of copi t round. a.t one time inng
land, again in Germany and even in Poland. On a search 
in the t-nam country our own ardinaJ P le pend d 
no 1 than 2,000 crowns; and so late the Thirt Years' M; 

tb was a tory of a copy having perish d in the d truction 
of on of t mona'btic bbrari , But even thes faint and 
flick ring gleams of hope h d di d ut fore th day wh n 1ai 
discovered the now famous Bobb' 0 palimpsest. 

Th book itself. as pu lish y . nal Mai, L SO \ U known 
tbat. I eed not enter into an.· account of l hara t r r oon-

n . (rut only present co c:e.rn is with t antt r oC its 
deciph rment . The on ",Ti' ng of the palimpsest, of which 

s ' r en is exhibit d in led rk letters of the diagram, was 
t . An stine's comm ntary n he alms ; and from the size~ 

and (wh n revived. by th pr . atory . atm t ) mpQ tive 
dlstinctne , of he original characters. tbe m ce task of de--
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ciphering it p nted, £ar less ifficulty than most f M ·'s 
earli r experiments. But the facility thus afforded was more 
than ontbalane db}' the disorder, and, in some parts, he mutila
tion. of tbe sheets of the original. Having ~n ta k n. asunder 
f r r -writing. th y ha f n rc-arrao s 1 l~ by th 
ordeT of the new manuscript, without the sUgh t ler nee to 
that of he rigi U P bUe : "nd thus 'the only guid 
in tonngthe ori,gin 1 rd r Wii fh sequenco! ma .. r l a 
determined by the learning and the crifeal . city f th 
edit r. It is under t his a t that the If De Republic .. ex
hibited most striking!} the ma llom gifts of {ai. Tb first 
nd second books provedolerably campI te, and in thes the 

sequence could ti factorily rao d b t f r th r t h 
palim t only pre nted a serie of disjointed and uniden . £led 
iTagtnc ts. In 0 d r to . out th ,Mai call t {m all 
avaiJab " ~r} known a ge of the 'k'Ork whicb had 

ed, \ ether b ' Christian or by pagan autho ; and 
th skill 'nd ing . ujty with which he m rslLalled them all. 
as 'igning all to 11 ic v raj plac s and do etailing each int its 
fittin onneGiion, an t erudition with which he ill te . 
t hole r' d turn at ne th first rank as a co mntatc r 
and a scholar. 

1 h.is r putation, as w J suppo Y t e call ction 1 
tI Fragm n of nU-] tinjan Roman Law," which he publi h d 

n afterwards. J. p fer how ver, to n 'ee, as tter illus.
trating t he peciaHties of his peculiar pro ince. hi eel brat 
• Hi orical aHmpsest, , Unlike that of the H De R publica" 
palimps t. the or:' gin 1 writing of the ' 4 Historical Palimpsest It 
is mor than ordinarily mintrt " n it too, the second writing 
Jies direC yupon th lin of the originaJ, and to an un killed 
eye seems inextricably mixed up \ .. "th it as may en in t J 
phot gr ph . f 1\ from' adorns ie lu , one of. the 
autbo most largely resto.red y this curious discovery. The 
whole ( . consists of 354 p es eat containin3 tines. similar 
to those of the pho ograph. be ink f t he ancient writingJ 

moreo er. has faded, even beyond the ordinarvsbadow.i.ness 
of th paJimps t. Even fai ronf s that. although no tyro 
in such labour, he a fir dit d f ue . and it \Vas only 
by taking advanta of the brightest hours of thebrjghtest days. 
byr rti to the of the m a· c emical ag nt , and 
by emp oying t.b aid of thmostpowe ul lenses~ that it was 
possible to proceed \ "th the decip nt. 

It was early apparent to Mai that the original of this 
"Ol.. UXVOI.- No, -us. ~6 
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perplexing palimpses contain extracts £rom P lybius, Dion 
. us. Di rus and tb r Greek writers of Roman history; 

but it w'as not till after long xaminati n that, y one of those 
h ppy conj ctu S' Mch seem n tur 1 to the true critic 1 mind, 
he identified it as a portion ia yast oollection sort of encyclo
pzdial or ra ' a literary commonplace book, which had been 
compiled at the inst c a: in part under the direction. of th 
learn d Em of n antinopl in th! tenth century, Con
stantine Porphyro enitus • the Purpl -bom/ ' in whose personal 
&Ch 1 . hip, as well as munificent patronage of 1 tte , we se 
almost the last gl am of e 'piring enlightenment in the Ea n 
em ir. Th work originalJy oonsisted of extracts fr m writers 
in , Y d artm nt of literature. rranged, according to sub-
jects, und r fifty-three h or titJ . Of these U titl ." how .. 
ev r, I except two betn 1 t and the atican is. wa 
found to contain a third, nti led D8 errtenJiisJ I On Sentence ,1> 

and consisting f xtracts from Polybius, Diodoms iCulus, 
l>i n 'us of Halicamass . Din ·us. Appi an , Dexippus, 
an Eunapiu. as well as trom Xenophon, Arrian, C)Copius, 
and Theopb' et: Th four ut hors were alr ady \\ U 
known; \ t th teCOV ry of any portion of th w r s of Polybius 
and heret \. 5 a ignal fa\'our f fortune. Th re is not ne 
of th m whose works, as they have re ciled our ag ,a not 
miserably inc rnpJet. u £ th forty books oi Polybius, 

n th6 e number of iodoru~. w s but ve of the 
first and ftft of tbe od. Jy one half of the History of 
Di n .' is lost; mar than half 01 Appian. Out of the eigbty 
book of Dion assi hardly twenty·ftve r m in; an the 
hi t . s of De. 'ppus and his continuator, Eun pius have aJm 
completely pen h. ow of th long~lo t authors ardin 

I i's im has restored to us, it \s in a fr gmentary 
form. hut yet in a t and tisfa Qry t xt, upwards of five 
hundred quarto pa 

nd difficult a.nd toil me a the work of d ipherment 
m ,f m what i fore UT y b ye n, this \ but the 
least oC the difficulti . of tb editor. Even fter \ rith infinite 
t oil and ex mp ary patienoe, the three hun rand fi(ty-f ur 
pa f the r . had n d cipher d ann c pi d, line by line} 
and} ter by letter. If it rem.-un d," ys the distinguished holar 
hims if, fI t· rat h s v ral a 1 I ()ts vh w e jum led 
tog ther in inextrica le con fD ion and disorder; to dis inguih 

ch from t otas w 11 as to m h 1 the tTacts of cb 
in the order of hi - own history; 0 d' pose tf e le "es of the 
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in th ir proper pia ; an , finally, to put togeth r once more 
the sheet which the modem cop . t h d form into new com
biD tio ," et And 10 1 ., h writ in t r place, .. a new 
and m t em arrassin difficulty! The extracts of tb several 
authors were scattered here and there in the p im ; the 
name of the writer or the title of the k seldom appeared ; 
there . ere no mar of the sheets an innumerable gal oocurred 
in the text, partly from tb very pI n 0 11 oomp' tiOD p rtly 
from t e difficulty f deciphering th original w iting. An 
fortunat ind w uld it have if the sh ts had e'len been 
distinguished by nu rat marks ' but, th a ' g been originally 
omitt through accident r by th fault of the transcri er, there 
was no means o{ I'i an 'n ih e. l"acts but b t e erdse 
f m r ow judgm rrt. n this alon " as iadne n her clue, 

h I to r ly, in discn ngling myself from the ubtful and 
tortuou maz of the ) byrinth," 

An ,in 'mating the difficulty of thus d termining the 
author'hip of th v Tal e tract b the sen alone, i must 
furth r be rem mbetcd t11 t lh ee, or perba re, 01 
a.uthors ba w 't n upon th me lust ry an 'en the m 
period of tha hi to . Take a parallel case from English lit~ 
ture, Fox. ckintosh, ~ n [a way h e each wri ten in part 
upon th same period the volution of I688. Suppose that 

number of pag or iragmen of pa es were p t b fore ~, 
desc ih as c ntaining c. r cts of th thr hi r' f th 
R volution, and h' t any on of US w re called on to r a ign 
e ch p e to i own thor, and to reconstruct 1 three h'stori~. 
50 far as th t gm 0 { c wou! permit,- which 01 , 
alth u h the peculiariti of ach of th authors are marked 
nough, \V u J to und e t~ t k? And yet 

h w infinitely d it fall hort of difficulty which w {ore 
tal in reconstructi ,for cxamp e, the narr tiv f the Punic 

, ar, as it is related by iodorus, by Appian, an b Polybius 
in the fragm nts in th • Ii rical Palim .. t 

Thi s the last imp rtant succ of Mat as editor of p3.lim~ 
sests. I ouI gladly ad t:rt to th labo of tb W 0 b 'e 
f How din hls path; among \ hose works the most rnmark ble 
are the" Homeric Pa-tim ' fOr. r on, the" J that 
£ 'us" by i buhr, an t e " Ann { Gaius G ucini-

an s."dec·ph redfr mathrice-writ np3.limpsc ytbeyoungcT 
,!tt. Of the 1 01 the a I imik i r cn in ne 

f t e 1 t g phs ub 'tt d for i n. But time will 
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not permit that I should enter into any de1ails regarding these 
publication, r, what I h ul ti mor d ir I regarding the 
palimpsests of the many ancient Greek oC th Id 
Test m n J for which Bi lieal Li rature' ind bt 
industry and learning of r. Tischendorf. 

Tb ' p" li tions of C rdinal Atai in ot r de men s of 
ancient lit ature. sacred as w as pro{ane-Greek nd Latin 
father J commentators, hi toria , pod, grammarians, lexi
co~aph d his cele rated .. Codex Vaticamis," might 
well f nn the subject of a pa t addr h several ries 
of th pUblication -the .. Vatican a COlledio." th " Cl Cl 

uctores," t I( picilegium Rom num," It Nova tnlm 
ibliotheca," and th hum atican s." form 

in t wh 1. a collection of t n y olum s in quarto nd twenty 
in octavo. . d \Vl n 'e rem m r that. in producjng this 
eno us c 11 ction. rdinal b.i literally alon 
himself deciph r"ng very AI " t nscribing very copy \ rith 
rus own han . arranging e\'ery sheet. examining and collating 
every doubtful reading. cuting ey tr n tation. pT paring 
cv ry commell tary aud illustration. even d line tin with his 
own cit t lacsimt'l~ wli h mpany th 'olum 
- that all thi gigantic Ja ur w ut tb e, rc ·o cial ccu a-
tion. m t r:er tion, f ab}' lif , \\>1 n g by 

ve and important offici dO . whicb h ischarg with 
crupulous exactn s an ity--t at during sev r 1 y a 
f the most prolific riod of his literary life he held the laborious 

and ngro ;jng office of tary of th gr at ngrega 0 on 
de Pr pagand" • ideo th cen re o( the 'ast missionary system 
of tI olic Church, v.ith it 0 1 s r mjficatioffl in ry 
part of the b bi bl gIo :-and tbat during hi t nure of 
ffice n c rr pond t , h w \' ramble 1 d to complain of a 

communication lIn cknowled ; n a pJicant, bow v r im-
portunat • was able to allege th t hi udience w s cl lerred 
or unduly brought tJ a close: we s .. 1 n bled 0 a reciate 
in some d gr tb untiring n l' f thi a literary 
worker, and his devo ness a nsllan late pri st, 

In con 1 Hng this im rt t k tch. I cannot r IT On from 
mentioning as an iIlustTati n of hi tmly nohle cha et r, wh'cb 
unit in rat combination n ' bten love of 1 aming m k and 
un nta '0 pi t • and g i\1i C rL tian 'l 1 nc , One of 
tb pro~isio 01 his last \ ill,' bich h himseH \ te with his 
own b few m nt { hi d th . Alter securing to 

the various m mbers of his h h 1 a p ovi ion during life, 
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pro rtionat 0 'their pcctiv tiro of servi~. he qtleathed 
to the r of his native "llage th whole residue of his property, 
which consi t hi fly of hi magnificentcoll 0 on f boo . 
H directed tha these 10'1 and valued friends of 0 many 
years Should be old at a valuation ; but h mad it a con ition 
that th y should be k pt together a pennanent coU tion; 
and desiring to secure the for Vatican Library. he gave the 

ders that s a itened were at that period tbe resources of the 
Holy Fath f. tb books sbou d be offer for the acceptance 
f his Holiness at half the am unt of the actual valuation. . 0 

that hit bi fi thought was for th mat ial wan of God's 
poor. e also [' mem.bered t h.at 4 not in bread alone dotb man 
live. but in every '" rd t t prOQe deth ir m t . mouth of ~ . :" 
and he tri to oom'n with his inten provi~·on for the r 
quirements oftbe bod t t iru~er in eU ual nu i ent by 
whicbthe life of the I1llnd is maintained irom e t age. an 
which, levate an purifi y ligi n, ith food of true civili· 
zation, and the animating and directin principle of the highe$t 
instincts of our race. 

The m nwnentof Cardinal Ma-i, in th church of his title, 
t. Anastasia, is one f the most interesting works of modern 

a in Rom , The 10'1 r of 1 \ °U p.oba 1y regar the hall 
of the aticanJ in which the Mai Library is ensbri»ed. as a st°ll 
mo ~ interesting menton ot h' s g ius. B'ut I cannot h Ip 

i ving t t , I lthough hi oth.er servi hav conferr more 
1>ubstantial benefits upon Itt • his mostla$ting claim on the 
remembranoe oj posterity will be under that title by which 
the oY31 . 0 iety of Literatur • in pr So nting him with its g ld 
medal, in ~4, commemoted his great achievement-Angelo 
Mai, PaJimpsesJoyum bwentOTi d Resttlurat()1i.-

ANGELO W , DISCOVERER ,Al' 1) REsTORER OF PALJM.PSESTS. 


